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Henry Tool was an Omaha visitor
Friday.

Victor Thimgan drove to Omaha on
Saturday.

.Miss Eur.a Mcllugh tras calling on
friends at Lincoln Saturday.

Matt and Victor Thimgan made a
business trip to Lincoln Tuesday.
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and Friday, being called
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the names of Frank Melvin, Chas.
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tion, of two, April 5tc.
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The mother and little lady are get-

ting along very nicely and the proud
father is whistling as he goes about
his work on the farm.

Mrs. Work and two sons
were visiting in Murdock for a num-
ber of days last wrk. guests at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
A. J. Tool. While here. Mrs. V.'crk.
with her brother. Douglas Tool, ren-

dered a number on the program which
was at the High school build-
ing as a demonstration of the friend-
ship of the city and community to
M. S. Briggs. who was the city's
guest for the evening.

Lacey McDonald opened the fish-
ing season on Thursday of last week,
when he went over to the Platte
river with the rod and tackle and
sought an acquaintance with the bass,
cat fish and other varieties, but found
them rather shy as to going for his
bait. Later, with the warming up of
the weather, Mr. McDonald expects

a better the of Murdock
with the finny tribe and bring home
seme visible evidence He is
one of our leading nimrods and if
anyone can catch them, Lacey can do
it. So, here's hoping.

Accepts Implement Agency
Mathew Thimgan has accepted th

agency Implement
orchestra,

farming machinery for needs of
farming districts.

anythir.g but
and H. Knosp the

jed of the Murdock
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'man at a dinner honor of
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various I.
ed after which the guests
having enjoyed the

Quarterly Conference
quarterly conference of

the latter of week and
week end, the district super-- J

intendent, the Rev. C. Jannen Lin-

coln, present and delivering a
most interesting discourse.

Pageant
The League the Evan-

gelical church gave a
most interesting program at
church on Easter evening, was j

in th? of

Young People Meet
On Friday of last week at the

Kosenow, merriment
as forty-fc- ur of the
E. L. C. E. of the Murdock church
met for evening a3
well as a which they had
prepared and a even-
ing was with all departing

that host and hostess were
the very best of entertainers.

Observed Friday
In line with the of

yar8 past in conduct of the busi-
ness of his hardware Neitz-
el the for Friday

remained home for the day, also
remarking that was much

we also that
at the business of A.

Tool was plenteous, for we find
Art hustling and with the
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it spring and its attendant
added work is already here.

Business is Gocd, Says Race
Lawrence the garage man,

says that business is good and getting
better at as he w a3 hardly
able to get all the done which

the game: A. H.
Jaco'Bson he was also hurtling
the added work which is coming his
way.

Mrs.
last tirr.e

moth-- J During
er past

relatives Ord.

son of excellent
will

be in her former good hu.Ith again.

Met with H. A. Tool
The Ladies Aid society of the Mur-dce- k

Evangelical church met on last
Thur-da- v afternoon at Th- - home of

Mrs.
utilized as the

Charles a ground
where goodly

George

Mrs.

given

thereof.

Wilma,

which added to the enjoyment of the
afternoon. The ladies vr? loud in
their praise of the excellent time their
irenial hostess had furnished them.
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On last Inc!- - Joan Ost-- i

blom and his Ker.ry Carsten.
i known as Slatts. w. re over to
Fairburv. where they w-r- to visit
fcr the day at home of the sons j

of Mr. Ost bloom, Messrs. and j

Ostbloom. ha 1

ed themselves in business in the mar-- J

ket line some time and art doing very j

nicely. All the visit very
much.

MTHDOCK HONCES THTI?. lElEJJTJ
Appreciating the faithful work of

M. S. Briggs. who for the past four-
teen years has been the f.-l- repre-

sentative the TMattsmouth Journal,
every week durinr that time

with but two exceptions, the city of
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Golden Beauty The Eyes Have It
Lashes of Gold Languorous Orbs of Woman Who Would

Be Fashionably Beautiful. Lacquered Hair and Painted
Toenails Also Demand.

According the Association Beauty Culturists assembled convention New
the future ultra-fashionab- le her make will wear lashes gold

veil hsr slumberous orbs. Though artificial eyelashes having been
screen, they have reached the point where they were accepted by the ordinary after beauty.
Cut proposed introduce them for evening wear silver, gold and platinum,
the individual Demonstrated the convention, the eighteen-car- at eyelashes produced a
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by democratic following:
widespread objection thereto.
proposals include taxes
automobiles and accessories,

admissions, and phono- -
graph equipment, telephone and
telegraph messages, checks and:
drafts, domestic cor.sump- -

tion electricity and gas, and also!
increased tobacco taxes, and
ed postage

votes the
tax were cast largely republicans.
Of 220 democrats not more than
30 or 40, estimated, supported
the ways and committee, the
Tammany members being conspicu-
ous World-Heral- d.
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on the pocketbook. it would
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by rat.
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YOUR VOTE FOR

E. A. Walrath
Democrat Candidate for

Railway
Commissioner

Will help place or the State
Ticket a man who has had experi-
ence in matters of state govern-
ment, and u-h-

o is thoroughly fa-

miliar with the rights and privi-
leges of producers, consumers and
the. people who pay the bills
taxes for protection cf a depart-
ment cf state government' at pres-
ent functioning at the behest of
special privilege corporations.

Walrath was the nominee two
years ago and polled the highest
vote on the democrat ticket next
to governor. His nomination now
oill help bring success to the
ticket in November.

Vote for WALRATH in the
Democrat Primary Apr. 12.


